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Jart received est cax!as4 ef Ms sea jars, XUrirf tvt raca

THE BIGGEST THING IN SALEM

There are several big things in Salem, present, and prospective.
The loganberry industry, in all its branches, is a very big thing.
Dehydration may conceivably become st

, The paper mill will be a gigantic institution, with maty raraifi- -
fcr iterant, wt effer yea tlt b&rfiia yrkt fcr g?4

week. &&rt ea jtzr Jm aai Vry trt isfir fcr ktxcation.-- , v

, The linen industry is more than likely to run them all a' swift!
Ba Haaca Jin. pisls... .,race for the royal place.

" ! he reader can name a lot of other big .things in Salem.
IS
S5

-- J21
. .j5

inn tnc Diggest thing -- in sal em is Willamette University; the
thing making foe culture and symmetrical growth and the develop-
ment of the highest types of cultured and Christian. manhood and

CaH Majca jxrt, zxxU

Ball Huca Jin, LiZT roca
Jar Caps til Huoa Jin, dcxra. .womanhood

' For, after all, people make a city
And not factory buildihjgs and paved streets and .transportation

WATCH HJLY BAiTTfti DATSlines and stores and shops.
Willamette University, the chief higher educational concern of J the liquor question the Democrats

BITS FOR BREAKFAST J
lag of the happy oblivion from whkh
so many male representatives think
they suffer. Speakers, la an eiresa
of gallantry, sem bent upon giving

are noi nseiy to bare mucb en-

couragement in that direction. A

8 the greatest of air the' Protestant churches in a region that reaches
V from the summits of the Rockies to the waters of the Pacific, all the
: way between the two international boundary lines; and having a

glorious history reaching back to its consecration and dedication by
the missionaries who risked their lives, and fortunes in a wilderness

That mate la paiild.
S

lie don't ksow hb way lo go: PDemocratic president without con-
gress would be as useless as say. a
Democrat holding a job after tta op!them eTerj opportunity to eoiplce-oual- y

destroy tberaalvea. backward or forward.for the sake of hieh ideals such an institution Is bound to be great. election of Senator Harding. And such' flattery la fatal.
Even strong mrm novlrs could b1 Its present, endowment and equipment and spirit, so dedicated H wlggW sad wctee oat

Aad no on ran tell by bis track
Whether be Is golag south er cossTag

.; and sponsored, --would assure that counted upen to defeat tbemrlveaSenator Harding Is a splendid ora
i But there is a chance now to double the resources of the insti-- tor. Here' Is. a paracrapb from his under such a sadden avalanche of

notoriety and intldloas flattery.! tution in almost a twinkling. memorial address on President AIc--
bark. .

S
They do not know what t ay wsatI The General Education Board has offered $350,000 towards Lady Aator ta a spoalaacoua speakerKlnlcr. delivered bafora th Ohio

la their DlaUorm. sad they do tand given to Impromptu rhetoric.a new million dollar endowment, besides $3o,000 towards the current I ieSuuture on January 29. 102: kaow what ,oa of lb 17 tirMMexpenses for tWO years. I "If. In the rrnvnlnr wmlhi of lm of candidates they want to stand oaYet jot all women now she should
tbiak before she speaks, look before
she leaps.

The raising of the sums to match these splendid offers must I mortaiitr there la aeoarat bloom It. at San Fraarlaco. tb'r. . 1 lit t a, tr AAA J tl 1 ' 1 a? 1 eawau ine compieiion oi iQe iuu,uuu iunuor iue uuuuings now in 1 for eTery noble achieTement, then
cuursc Ul crecviuil. . . I the anrel of lh Snnth will rlr So anything may bappn.

Tbe platform may be aa wet as
the I'srlfle ocean or as dry as Sa-
hara: and It may bo for tbe Lea sue

Salem's part is $20,1000, of which over half has been pledged. 1 on
4

willlam Meiqnley's brow tbeBy all means thi sum. should be made. up. and at once. There I rioiiMt ,,,i,nii tii., Mntnmi
KIlAKl' VR. RCARLKT.

r.ritain bas more problems than. 1 1 1 . . ii.j -- 11 1 rfi . - . i ' il I
rausi ie no anay 11 ere m mis city insi winsjeneiH bo mucn in uutDerea Great in life he was heroic

we wot of. Tbe great question bethe years of the future in a million different ways; that has prof- - in face of the ternaL and looked
fore the country Just now Is wbetber
tbe military officers shall revert to

uru bu great. in iuc paak --iur " uiauicuc uuucrsiiT buu oatciu 1 calmly out rn the sea of the great
togeffieTfthey and heir w'hole life has beenvere'born were twins; Junknown. Faoe to face wh a fate MEET ME AT MILLER'Stheir pre-w- ar uniforms, scarlet coats.spem xogexner. : Iso bitter that It wrung the hearts

epaulets and historic trappings orOf all ctTllia.tton be waa the Chria--
khaki shall continue to reignJJJLLI XUU aXIUW IX IS MaltAYltUUl . tian m.rtrr wh TUtdM the life

mriik rV of a mat mantv h-- rt In Khaki came In with the Boer war
exclusively for campaign purposesTo carry a flag with the field down, allowing the flag to touch liicht the beacon fires that noint the
and camouflage: But scarlet Is tbethe ground; to attach any advertising matter to a nag or to the same lwa to a life eternal.".
darling color of the peace-tim-e unisiaix xo wnicn tne nag is auacneai Three-Da- y Special- -
form, both' for .Fanre and BritainTo print a picture of the flag on a napkin or on a container for LADY ASTOIlH LITTLK

TROUBLES.selling merchandise or for the containing of anything of any descrip Tet now, on tb score Of unromsn-tl- c

economy and common utility,
there seems to be a. majority vote

tion t
' "

mm . "as . M a mi U. , ,m drape the DOdy 01 aperson witn a iiagi inw includes tnei Lady Astor. Britain's first woman
Uoddess of Liberty figures in Independence Day parades as well as I member of parliament.' baa embark
tne burlesque girl, who comes out for the finale dressed in pieces of ed unon.a sea of troubles. - She. has

not yet made a single remark, voicedcloth made m- - representation of the flag.
- To leave a flag flying aftet sundown. (In the case of public a snle opinion or urged a single

1buildings.) rColumbus .Dispatch. measure that' has not brought down

for khaki forever. "The lofty, hot.
heavy bearskin helmet of the guarMs.
so imposing and so peculiarly remin-
iscent of musical comedy, seems to
be the chbf stumbling block. Tbe
guards hate to- - part with this gor-

geous headpiece.- - And yet we smile
at the lajltee' vogue for summer
furs! There Is no accounting for
tastes.

satlne and violent criticism upon her
;McAdoo stands with reluctant feet are not a constructive party." They

are a negative party. :
luck) ess head. And she has made
tbe political mistake of taking thesewhere the boom and - the ballots

meet. '

criticisms seriously-an- writing vol
umiaous replies to them.

But she is criticised not only for
If you have any 4deas on why Sa-

lem is a good Jobbing and whole-
saling point, will you please tell The
Statesman;- - and do ""ft today. See
Salem' slogan pages tomorrow. '

WOKT1I SKK1XG.those' things she does stand for, but
rastly more for tbe things she eith-
er ignores or opposes. The men Five million pictures' of Hardftg

.What's this; Bryan rtn Champ
Clark? Is Colonel W. J. B. trying
to square himself for theBaltimore
throw-dow- n when he massacred the

ioan'-do- g statesman from. Missouri
in order to furnish forth a Wilson
holiday? :; '.'.

and Cool id rc-- have been ordered byheckle her for her prpbibltion rtews
snd 'delight In accusing her of in-

consistency. The women are infuri
tbe Republican national committee
for immediate distribution. To
those who are denied the joy of
gazing upon the magnificent scenery
of Oregon, these engravings will be
wholesome refreshment for the eye.

What will the wets do with their
plank in the platform it they get
it? Suppose they should nominate
and elect their candidate on that
ftsue. what would they do? A wet
congress is required to- - lake any

ated .with ter for opposing easier
divorce laws, reminding her that sbe
herself has benefited by. the easy di-

vorce laws of America.

It will not be enough for the Dem-

ocrats to merely, make faces at the
Republicans. They will -- have to ot-ife- r-

something constructive. .'And
they are hot built that way.' They

action, and so long aa the southern' But perhaps the subject that has

Wool Serge and Silk
All-Wo- ol Storm Serge -

56 Inches Wide: Black Only. This Serge
Is Guaranteed in Its Dye

$2.95
All-Wo- ol 56-Inc- h Coating Serge

Black Only

'$2.59
Shirting Silks

CREPE DE CHINE and LA JERZ SILKS
Fancy Stripes, 32 Inches. Colors

Absolutely Fast

states 'are .in their present mood on TIIK WOMAN OF IT.aroused. the most ire against heron
thw part of her political sisters is
tuat she waa an absentee when tbe Jeanette Rankin, who rather fail

ed to do Justice to her sex as tbetie bate was held, on the' bill for le
first woman In congress, was degitimizing children' born out of wed
feated for the nomination for lieulock. This, they maintain, is one
tenant governor by tbe Nonpartisan

0NE ROYAL ROAD f0 1UCHES 0 league in Montana.
of tbe measures most vital tp Wo-

men and she dared to ignore it.
her ladyship has ai ,

She was defeated for the senate
on tbe National party ticket .two
years ago. Like other single women
heard from time to time. Miss Ran
kin is not overly particular what
party she belongs to as long as it1

OME have said there is no xpecific prescrip..
- licajfor wealth. Perhapittst m possible,
but in onr 'position on the firjn; Knej ol fintmce
here at the United Statw National Bank we be-

lieve otherwise. "V f

is a good provider.

hard row to furrow. i

She stands perpetually in tbe glar-
ing limelight, and every utterance la
carried to the four corners of tha
empire. Sbe Is beset by advice, not
only from - England's millions, but
from, the colonies . as well. And.
nothing she does is quite Hgh.
Lady Astor seems to be a very. dif-

ferent type from our Jeanette Ran-kl- n

and la. certainly not given to
tears (but the-- ' pioneer woman In
national legislatures' can enjoy noth--

- .

$3.39
The person who is willing to save and to KEEP
those savings safely in the bank has every ad-

vantage in his favor. When a larger opportn-nit-y

comes along he grasps it K

FUTURE DATES

July J. Saturday Marion' rouaty Re-publican central commit (re mwiiJuly S to tl Annual cuoveatioa ef
vnnsiian cnurcn at Turner.July i. Monday Salem businessnouses cios la ebservaaee of In4spenaeneo oay.

July I to 14 Summer school for raral pastors at Willamette leeralt.July e to SS Annual encampment of

1 1 Tty suffer ikt discomforts and
embarrassments ef a Goitre t
CX O. C tweparaOoe lor (mtre has bene--

Ste BUf.
Way sir several aan4n4 aoUars far aa
OseratHMi to rrnot a eottra Wa O U.Ccan be ebtaiara lo aab a cosiporauvelr
aaU etprsotMref

p.CCwWs aroserlr spebed ries aatie-tarter-

retail, or year steaey ilt be
rvtenoed.' U.C.C It sold Sjract. by nalnij. Writs lor booklet.

Adiraas Drot. T
aaC CMEMKAL COStPAJTY

MILLureron nuonai uasre. Infantry aaeactneers at Cama Lewla. artUlsry at
r--. a kj.; st wi a, .m v vs kJuly It. Saturday Bargain Day.

wii Thursday County court to

Cood Goods.1 Kf ' Oregon.m vym tnam oa rona DOBOa.Ja'ty IS tn S Salem Cbaotaoaua.July 12. 11 and 14 State El co
SeartW. W asaiactoaennoa la Kaiem.September SI to

state fair. -
October 1 Oregoa


